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$3.3m FOR EQUIPMENT IN 1983
Nearly $3.3m. has been allocated for equipment purchases at Monash this year.
This amount includes the 1983 Equipment Gr;nt of
$2,940,000 - described by the Vice-Chancellor,
Professor Ray Martin, as a "small and quite inadequate
increase" over the 1982 grant -augmented by $353,900
from the Vice-Chancellor's Unrestricted Fund. This
last amount will provide for expensive equipment in the
faculty of Medicine.
These are the allocations to the faculties and other
major equipment users: Medicine $791,loo; Science
$780,600; Engineering $679,200; Arts $70,coo; ECOPS
$53,000; Education $50,000; Law $6890; the Computer
Centre $625,000; Library $80,000; HEARU $60,000;
and General University Services $30,800.
Among the major individual purchases will be two
VAX computers for the Computer Centre ($420,000),
an analytical electron microscope for the department of
Materials Engineering ($294,000), and a high field NMR
spectrometer for the department of Chemistry
($270,000). Medical faculty purchases will include an
amino acid analyser (Slo9,820), a protein peptide
sequencer

(S125,658)

and

a

peptide

synthesiser

(S,18'422).

Research. "It is particularly important in Australia
which has a relatively small pool of research talent and
limited resources.
``The fund will strengthen an already fruitful
relationship between this University and the CSIRO."
Monash's $50,000 contribution to the scheme in 1983
will come from the Vice-Chancellor's Unrestricted
Fund.

Late last year a survey of the faculties yeilded a wide
range of possible collaborative projects, particularly in
Science, Medicine and Engineering.

Formal applications for funds will be called soon. It is

planned that grants will be made, on a competitive
basis, to support a number of projects selected by a
committee with a CSIRO and Monash membership.
The other universities participating in the scheme are
Sydney, Melbourne, Queensland, Macquarie and
Wollongong.

NEW ECOPS DEAN ARRIVES
Professor William Angus Sinclair, who succeeds
Professor Don Cochrane as Dean of the Faculty of
Economics and Politics, has arrived on campus.

FUND FOR MONASH-CSIRO COLLABORATIVE
RESEARCH

Professor Cochrane retired late last year through ill
health after 20 years in the post.

Monash University and the CSIRO have jointly
established a Sloo,000 fund to support collaborative
research projects in the two institutions this year.

Professor Sinclair, who comes from Flinders
University, where he was Professor of Economic
History, is a member of the Australian Research Grants
Committee, has been editor of the Australian Economic
History Review since 1974 and was elected to the
Academy of the Social Sciences in Australia in 1974.

Similar schemes are being set up between the CSIRO
and five other universities (one, with the ANU, is
operating
already).
They
result
from
the
recommendations of a CSIRO/AVCC committee on
interaction of which the Vice-Chancellor, Professor Ray
Martin is deputy chairman.

The aim of the scheme is to strengthen research
activities by encouraging greater cooperation between
appropriate CSIRO and University groups, particularly
where complementary strengths can be brought
together. As well as further developing existing links, it
is hoped that the fund will prompt new collaborations.

Professor Martin said that the scheme promised to be
a shot in the arm for the national research effort.
"I believe that fostering the collaboration of research
workers is a key to success," said Professor Martin who
also chairs the AVCC's Inter-University Committee on

His current research interest is in regional and urban
aspects of Australian economic development and he is

presently engaged on a study of the place of the South
Australian economy in Australian economic history as a
first step towards a more regional interpretation of
Australian economic development.

NH&MRC RESEARCH PROJECT GRANTS 1984
The National Health and Medical Research Council is
currently inviting applications for support in 1984.

Further information and application forms are
available from Mrs L. Balla (ext. 3073).

Applications close with Mr B.D. Shields on Friday,
February 25, 1983. Late applications will not be
accepted.
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CBF FOR PIERRE GORMAN

POSITIONS VACANT

An associate of the faculty of Education, Dr Pierre
Gorman, was awarded a CBE in the New Year's
honours list. Dr Gorman's award was in recognition of

The "Positions Vacant" listing in the last issue of
Sound for 1982 (December 22) may have aroused false
hopes in some quarters-and needless fears in others.

his services to disabled people. `

SUPREME COURT PRIZE

(No, that wasn't your job being advertised from under
you!)

At the very last stage in preparation for printing, the

The Supreme Court Prize for the best student in the
final year of the Bachelor of Laws course in 1982 has
been awarded to Miss Mary Anne Ferguson.

computer-never

Miss Ferguson was awarded the `degree of LL.B. with
First Class Honours.

In short, then, forget last year's jobs and let's start
1983 afresh. Our apologies for any inconvenience-or

FOURTH BANKSIA CARD NOW ON SALE
Celia Rosser's painting of the delicate Banksia
ericifolia has just been released in the series of alloccasion cards on sale at the University.

The first three cards-supplies of which moved
swiftly before Christmas but are still available-feature
Banksia aemula, Banksia occidentalis and Banksia
serrata.
The cards are in full colour and bear no inscription
other than an identifying caption. They sell for 40 cents
each, with envelope, and may be bought over the
counter at the Inquiry Desk, ground floor, University
Offices or ordered through the Information Office ext.
2002.

forgetful-turned

up

Positions

Vacant of the February 4, 1982 issue. And that's the list
that went to press.

ulcers.
New positions available, not previously listed in Sound:

ACADEMIC
ARTS
Geography-Lecturer (temp.)
CENTRE OF POLICY STUDIES
Research Assistants Gr I (full-time/part-time)

ENGINEERING
Civil
Engineering-Senior
Tutor;
Electrical
Engineering-Lecturer (Cont.); Materials Engineering-Lecturer
(Cont.)

LAW
Lecturer, short term, Co-ordinator (2 yrs)

MEDICINE
Biochemistry-Research Fellow; Psychological Medicine-two
Chairs

TOP ECONOMISTS FOR DEREGULATION
CONFERENCE
Two top international researchers on the interaction
between government and the private sector will speak at
a conference on "State Enterprise and Deregulation"
being organised this month by Monash's Centre of
Policy Studies.

They are Professor William J. Baumol of Princeton
and New York universities, and Professor Stephen
Littlechild of the University of Birmingham.
The conference, to be opened by the Minister for
Health, Mr Carlton, will be held at the Hotel Windsor
on Thursday, January 27 at 9.30 a.in.

Speakers from Monash include Professor Michael
Porter, Professor Bob Officer and Mr Christopher
Trengrove.

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION PROGRAM,
1983

In addition to the regular series of lectures which it
runs either alone or with other bodies, the Law Faculty
will offer as part of its Continuing Legal Education
Program this year a small number of in-depth courses
for members of the various professions.
The courses will run over 12 weeks and will be
available to limited numbers at a fee of $300 per course.
They will offer in-depth analysis of new developing
areas of law including taxation, company law,
international trade law, international air law and family
law.

SCIENCE
Chemistry-Research Fellow; Research Assistant-Inorganic
Chemistry/Instrumental Methods; Mathematics-Tutors

GENERAL
ECONOMICS & POLITICS

Economics-Word Processor Stenographer-adult
ENGINEERING
Chemical Engineering-Chemical Engineer; Technical Officer
(Workshops); Engineering Services-Technician Workshop
LIBRARY
Economics & Politics-Library Assistant, Gun)

MEDICINE
Anatomy-Technical Officer/Assistant;
Medicine (Alfred
Hospital) Junior Technical Assistants (2); Medicine (Prince
Henry's) Junior Technical Assistant; Surgery-Technical
Assistant

COMPTROLLER
Staff Branch-Typists (2 half-time)
REGISTRAR
Publications-Editorial Assistant
SCIENCE
Earth Sciences-Technical

Officer;

Physics-Electronics

Technician

UNION
MAS-Bookkeeper (part-time)
Copies of relevant advertisements can be sighted on application to
Room 101, First Floor, University Offices Annexe.
Telephone inquiries about academic positions should be directed to
extension 2047, clerical positions to 2038, and technical positions to
2055.

All applications must carry a job reference number obtainable from
Staff Branch.

For further information, contact Mrs Zoe Pask, ext.
3329.

Authorised I)y K.W. Bennetts, Information Officer

